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ALLEGED

.
TRIAL DRAWS

Hearing of Tyler CaseAgainst
Attorneys Interesting.

WOMAN OF 86 PLAINTIF

Clashes of Lawyers in Suit Charging
Attempt to Rob Aged Woman of

$24,000 Enliven Court.

Before an audienoe which packed th
courtroom to the doors, the ault
Uri Permeiia L. Tyler against at
torneya George A. Hall and John
Sievers. who are accused of consplrln
to rob the woman of 121.000,
continued yesterday. Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh presiding. Virtually the
entire day waa taken up by the defense
In of William M.

Tyler. son of the plaintiff
in the action.--There are certain things "Cap" Tyle
knows by rote, and he repeats them
time and again, rolunteering informa
tion without questions being asked, but
he cannot tell anything about sur
rounding conditions. At least, h
answers all questions outside of th
story he knows by heart by the simpl
reply. I don't know." " commented At
torney Joseph E. Hedges of- - Oregon
City, representing Sievers, near the
close of his examination of the witness.

On the other hand. Attorney Dan
Malarkey. representing the plaintiff,
contended that the witness had merely

tuck by his guns and that all efforts
of the defense to rattle him or trap him
had failed.

Tyler Defers Mother.
The defense endeavored to learn why

. It was Tyler had not taken a more
active part In the proceedings on Jan

. uary 27. 1918, when the attorneys for
Harry and Ethel Henderson and Mrs.
Tyler, agreed to settle a sioo.ooo aliens
tion suit against Mrs. Tyler for $20,000.
Tyler replied that he always left every
thing to his mother, as ane baa tne
money.

"I had begun to lose faith In John
by that' time." declared the witness,
referring to John Sievers. Justice of the
peace at Oregon City and attorney for
Mrs. Tyler in 1918. "I thought it waa
wrong, but did not object as things
were coming too fast for me."

"Why was Mr. Sievers there?" asked
Hedges.

"To blackmail Tyler's mother," Inter
posed Malarkey.

"No. to represent his mother, which
he did," anawered Hedges.

Settlesavat Not Protested.
Tyler testified that Sievers nuide no

protest against tne settlement for
and that the stock worth that

amount was turned over to Sievers that
be might settle affairs with it.

"Did you not tell Mr. Sievers that if
he got anything out of the 120.000 him
self he was welcome to it. as you did
not know when you could pay him for
his services?" Hedges asked the wit
ness.

"I did not." replied Tyler. "He
hoa-e- me and told me he had saved

us $5600 and said nothing about keep
ing that for a fee at first."

Asked why he had ejaculated: "My
God! Is that man your husband? 1

thought he was your brother." to Mrs.
Henderson when Henderson had brought
criminal cbargea against Tyler claim
ing Immoral relations with his wife.
Tyler made an explanation at length.
He declared that, while he had said on
the stand Wednesday that the things
he had written Mrs. Henderson were

hot air." and that he never thought
a great deal of her. he had been
ashamed at that time to acknowledge
his affection for the woman.

Wltajeaa shocked. He Says.
"I thought a great deal of her," he

admitted, "and because I cared for her.
it was naturally a great shock to find
Xtlut she had been married all the while
to the man I thoucht her brother."

It was when he made this discovery.
Tyler said, that he discovered he had
been "hooked." meaning that he had
laid himself open to blackmail because
of endearing letters written Mrs. .Hen-
derson and his attentions to her.

Refutation of the contentions of the
defense that findirg out that Mrs.
Henderson was married was not a
shock to Tyler, was given In the testi-
mony of Mrs. Wilcox and Mrs. Anna
Xottman. neighbors at one time of
Tyler, who asserted that they had al-

ways believed Harry Henderson to be
the real brother of Ethel Henderson,
and not her husband.

LICENSE GQOE COMPILED

UNDER NEW ORDINANCE ALL

POLICE ARE INSPECTORS.

Booklet Contains All Ordinances and
Officers Will Make Report

Twice Each Year.

For the first time in the history of
the city. Portland has a license code,
compiled and printed in a booklet which
contains every ordinance bearing on
licenses.

The code waa complied at the direc-
tion of City Commissioner Ferkins by
Joo Hutchinson, city license Inspector
Commissioner Perkins first obtained
the passage of an ordinance making
every police officer e deputy license
Inspector. I'nder this plan each police
officer is duty bound to not alone learn
if establishments on the beats, are
licensed, but must submit the names
and addresses of all firms, corporations
or business houses twice each year.

A copy of the license code will be
given to each police officer and will

Also be in the office of Inspector Hutch-
inson for distribution. The code Is now
in the hands of the printers, but de-

livery is expected within a few days.

Phone your want ads to The
Phone Main 7070. A 095.

Proper Thing Now is to
Peel Off Soiled Skin

Those who abhor sticky, creasy, shiny,
streaky complexions should rellKlously
arold creams, powders and rouses during
th heated days. There Is no need for
them, anyway, since the virtues of merco-Itae- d

wax bar beroma known. No amount
of perspiration will produce any evidence
that yoa've been ustnff th wax. As It is
applied at bedtlmo and washed off In the
moraine, tho complexion never looks like
a make-u- Mercolized wax gradually
takes off a bad complexion. Instead of
adding anything- I mako it wo rue. It has
aoo of th disadvantages of cosmetics and
accomplishes much more In keeping th
complexion beautifully whit, satiny and
youthful. tr from freckles and other blem-
ishes. Just get an eunr of it at your drug-
gist's and see what a few days' treatment
will do. Use Uk cold cream,
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HARRY COLEMAN will give

a tea at her home, 865 Overton
street, tomorrow afternoon from

J to 5 o'clock, honoring Mr. Coleman's
mother, Mrs. Mary 1-- Coleman, who is
her house guest for the summer. Mrs.
Frank Wellington Gilbert, the guest of
her aunt. Mrs. A. D. Charlton, will re
ceive with them. Miss Adele Jones,
Miss Charlotte Louise Jones, Miss Mary
Gill and Mlsa Mary Helen Spaulding
will assist in serving. Mrs. Coleman
gave a luncheon at the Benson hotel
last Saturday in honor of her1 mother-in-la-

Covers were laid for 12.

Miss Constance King and Mrs. Elmer
Toung will entertain with a tea to-

morrow afternoon, honoring Mrs. Earl
D. Doran (Hazel Kurtz), the house
guest of Miss Marjorle Thomas. About
50 guests will call during the after-
noon. Mrs. Ralph M. Hoffman and Mrs.
Ellwood Waite will pour and Miss
Helen Jones and Miss Hazel Strlef will
assist. Mrs. Doran will go to the
beaches Tuesday and then to Rhodo-
dendron before returning to her home
in Seattle.

Mrs James H. Lynch and Miss "Violet
Mary Grayson left yesuerday to spend
a month at Seaside....

Invitations have been received by
relatives In Portland to the wedding of
Stephen Fowler Chadwick. son of Judge
and Mrs. Stephen J. cnaawicx oi Se
attle, and Miss Margaret Gardiner Ty-

ler, daughter of Judge and Mrs. David
Gardiner Tyler of Charles City, Vs.,
and a granddaughter of President Ty-

ler, which will take place next Wednes-
day. July 2, at the home of the parents
of the bride.

The bridegroom s mother is a aaugn- -
ter of the late Dr. O. P. S. Plummer.
one of the pioneer physicians and drug- -

irisis OI rurimiiu, uu a o'oi" " 1 ......
Claud Gatch. Mrs. Francette
Mrs. J. H. Povey. Misses Hildegarde
and Agnes Plummer and Ross M. Plum
mer, all well-know- n in Portiana.

Stenhen Fowler Chadwick has been
a lieutenant with the American forces
In Siberia and has formed a law part
nership in Seattle with his father, who
recently resigned the chief justiceship
of the supreme court of the state of
Washington to take up private practice
with his son.

The college set is interested in the
engagement announced Wednesday eve
ning of "Miss Helen Lois cation ana
Dr. Howard L Gilbert of Seattle. The
announcement was made at the wed
ding reception of Mr. and Mra. Joseph
Adams Hill, and was a surprise to the
manv friends of Miss Catton. Miss
Catton Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry B. Catton. She has been a stu
dent of the Oregon Agricultural college
where she was a popular member oi
the Chi Omega sorority.

Dr. Gilbert, during the war. was a
lieutenant In the machine gun service.
Ha was stationed in Kentucky. He is
now a practicing dentist In Seattle. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilbert
of Walla Walla. He is a graduate
the North Pacific Dental college and

member of Delta Sigma JJelta fra
ternity.

No definite date has been set ror tne
wedding, but.lt will probably be the
earlv Dart of September. Many af
fairs are being planned by tne college
girls in honor of Miss Catton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert V. Hauser, with
their children, who have been visiting
Eric V. Hauser of the Multnomah hotel.
leave this evening for St. Paul, stop
ping at Glacier National Park for a few
days en route. They will return early
in the fall to make their nome in lJort
and. Mrs. Hauser yesterday sponsored

the "Acarman which Is the last ship to
be launched at the Grant Smith-Port- er

shipyards.

Mrs. E. Blddv entertained at her
ome. 651 Taylor street, last evening
ith a 500 and dancing party. Her
uests were Mr. and Mrs. E. Cackette,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cahill. C. R. Rut-
ledge, Mrs. E. Glover and P. E. Kelley..

Miss Marlon Whiteside, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. George S. Whiteside, ar
rived this week from the east, accom-
panied by her brother. She has been

school In Boston ror tne past two
years and will pass the summer vaca
tion here with her parents.

Mrs. Helen Ekln Starrett's class In
Current Religious Thought," in the

First Presbyterian church, will hold a
box picnic on her lawn,

0 Sherwood drive. Portland Height,
from 4 until 7 o'clock today. V isltors

ho have been occasional members of
he class, or are interested in the work
re cordially invited. Take Portland

Heights car to Patton road, then east
own board walk two blocks to Sher
uod drive.

The Waverlcy Golf club win give ita
eekly dancing party on Friday night.
uly 4. instead of Saturday night as

usual. During the afternoon there will
baseball game between the Uni

versity club and the w averley Golf
ub. and In the evening there will be
eworks on the banks of the river.

w

Miss Colleen Foster, of Baker, is
a visitor in Portland this week, the
house guest of Miss Jocelyn Koulkes.
Miss Foster will leave for San Fran-
cisco Sunday evening.

Mlsa Adele and Miss Louise Jones
will entertain with a luncheon next
Wednesday, followed by a theater
party, honoring Miss Mary De Golyer,
of Vermont. Miss Elizabeth Martin, of
Kentucky, and Miss Helen Dearie, of
San Francisco. Cal., who are spending
the summer here. The luncheon will
be given at the Jones' home, 8S5 Ala-
meda drive.

Mrs. Charles W. Jones waa hostess
at a luncheon theater party Wednesday
in honor of her mother. Mrs. E. Kampf-mulle- r,

of Louisville. Ky, who is visit-
ing her for the summer. The luncheon
was informal, only a few close friends
of Mrs. Kampfmuller being present,

Mrs. Lloyd Robert Gray (Edith Olds)
and little son. Robert Olds Gray, are
in Portland to sr?nd the summer with
Mrs. Gray's mother, Mrs. J. C. Olds,
while Lieutenant-Command- er Gray is
on a cruise to Alaska, Tbey will re-
turn to San Diego in the early fall.

a
Mrs. X. M. Link and daughter. Miss

Violet, leave tonight for an extended
visit in the east. Their first stop will
be in Vancouver, B. C, where they
will visit Willis and Spencer Link, for-
merly of Portland. as t

The Knights of Columbus will Initi-
ate a class of SO candidates at the
Cathedral hall next Monday evening.
The candidates will assemble at the
hall at 6 P. M., where dinner will be
served. Initiatory work will follow.

The Zerolene club, composed of em-
ployes of the Standard Oil company,
will entertain its members and friends
with a dancing party on the Swan
on the evening of July 7.

Of interest to college and fraternity
sets is the dance to be given this
evening in the ballroom of the Mult-
nomah hotel by the Psi Chi fraternity.
R J. Snow heads the committee in
charge. The tea gardens will be ar-
ranged for lounging and punch will
be served there. The committee ex-
pects a large attendance.

The marriage of Ruth Kelly, daughter
of George H. Kelly, and Vlttz Ramsdell
took place yesterday evening at i

TIIE J USE 37, 1919.

o'clock at St. Stephen's
Right Rev. Walter Taylor Sumner read
the service. Palms and potted 'plants
formed an effective setting for the
bridal party. The bride chose for her
wedding gown a dark blue traveling
suit with blue camel's hair hat, trimmed
with tiny old rose flowers. She car-
ried yellow rosebuds. Her only attend-
ant. Miss Dorothy Wright, wore a taupe
suit, large lavender georgette hat and
carried pink and lavender sweet peas.
Ralph Shaw was best man. Carl Den-
ton gave a half hour's organ prelude
preceding the ceremony and played the
wedding march. After a two weeks'
honeymoon, the couple will be at home
at the Tudor Arms apartments.

Mr. Ramsdell. a Kappa Sigma from
Oregon Agricultural college, recently
returned from Franoe, where he served
in the lst division. Mrs. Ramsdell was
graduated from Oregon Agricultural
college in 1918, where she was a
popular member of the Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority.

The Lady Foresters of Holy Rosary
parish will be hostesses for a dancing
party Saturday evening in C. B. B. C.
hall. Grand avenue and Clackamas
street Card tables will be arranged
for those desiring to play.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 26. (Spe-
cial.) Earl Chapel, a member of the
high school class of 1912, and Miss
Corine Genevieve Herbert of Portland,
were married here today by W. S. T.
Derr, justice of the peace. Mr. Chapel
is a son of Gilbert Chapel, merchant of
this city. The couple was attended by
Ethel Hutchinson and Howard L.
Hutchinson of Portland.

Martha Washington chaDter. No. 14.

Maring. sun a316" oiar, win give a picnic
ivr iiivmuers ana ineir lamuies at
Laurelhurst Park, Saturday at 1 o'clock.
Bring lunch, also plate, cup and neces-
sary silver. Coffee and lemonade will
be furnished.

The Willard Woman's Christian Tem
perance Lnion will meet at the home
of Mrs. W. H. Ballwell, 1063 East
Thirteenth street north, today at
P. M. Mrs. Swope. former state presi-
dent, will be present and give an ad
dress.

East Side Central Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will meet with Mrs
Clara Baumgartner. 30 East Sixteenth
street north, today at 2 o'clock.

WIDOW AXD SOXS INHERIT
BULK OF ESTATE.

Saddlery Company Stock Composes
Big Part of Fortune Friends

Remembered in Will.

John Clark, head of the John Clark
Saddlery company, who died In Port
land June 12, left an estate valued at
$550,000, according to the petition for
probate of the will filed in the circuit
court yesterday by Mrs. Rachel Clark,
his widow, and William T. Clark, a
son, both of whom were appointed ex-
ecutors of his will, as was his wish.

Of the property, $400,000 was in stock
and notes, chiefly stock in the con
cern of which he was president, and
$150,000 in real estate in Multnomah
county.

In his will, Mr. Clark left his wife
100 shares of capital stock in the John
Clark Saddlery company, $10,000 in
cash, S00 acres on the Lihnton road
known as the P. J. Mann tract, all the
personal property In their home, 75
Park street, and a monthly income of
$300. William T. . Clark, son, of Port-
land, is bequeathed 150 shares of the
saddlery stock; Charlotte May Apper-so- n

of Portland, daughter, 50 shares of
stock, a house and lot In Albina. and
$75 a month Income; Roy Watson
Clark, another son living In Portland

0 shares of stock; Edward L. Clark,
son. of Los Angeles, 75 shares of stock
and John A. Clark, son, Seattle, 75
shares of stock.

To his sister, Maggie Hennessy of
Newry, Ireland, Mr. Clark left $500: to
Maggie McWhinnery. his faithful
housekeeper. $200; to E. H. Blsbee, his
faithful friend and employe," $500, and

to his "old friend,'' Mary Ring. $200.
Mr. Clark was 82 years old at the

lime of his death.

CAR ALL BUT MINI'

Trip of 5000 Miles in Second-Han- d

Machine Proves Tough.
TACOMA. Wash., June 26. When

Harvey Linne of Seattle and Cecil
Dickson of Tacoraa received their dis
charge from the army on the Atlantic
coast early In May. they determined
to return to the northwest by auto-
mobile. Buying: a liffht car second-hande- d

they started from Washing-ton- ,

. C. May 16 and reached this city
last night after a journey of 6200
miles. The little machine was com-
pletely caked in mud and actually tied
together, as not only were speedometer
and lights tied on but important parts
of the engine had been fastened by
chicken wire.

"Our tool kit," said Linne today,
waa a tin can, & coil of wire and a

tow rope."

Cbcbalis to Hold Stuff.
CHE HALTS, Wash., June 26. (Spe

cial.) Following" the parade in the
forenoon at Chehalfs Evergreen Valley
Festo, July 4, arrangements have been
made for a biff community sing. This
will be under the auspices of the Sol-
diers', Sailors and Marines club of this
city. A feature of the programme at
the sing will be talks by men who saw
service oversea. '
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CLARK ESTATE

SOLDIERS'

STAGE ALL SET FOR

SIGNING DF TREATY

Hundred French Workers Put
Hall of Mirrors in Order.

CEREMONY TO BE SIMPLE

To Whom Weimar Cabinet Will Con

fide Thankless Task of Signing
Not Yet Known.

BY LINCOLN EYRE.
(Copyright by the New York World,

lished by arrangement.)
PARIS, June 26. (Special Cable.)

All eyes are turned toward Versailles,
where in the Hall of Mirrors of Louis
XIV, that grand monument to kingly
grandeur, the envoys of the German
republic, with bowed heads, will at-
test their country's humiliating capitu-
lation.

A hundred French workmen, skilled
in the science of rearranging and reno-
vating ancient chateaux for modern
uses, are putting a final polish on the
slightly faded magnificence of royalty's
most splendid residence. Scores of
them are scrubbing the dusty cobble-
stones of the courtyard, so that on "the
day" the pavement will glisten like
the streets of Spotless Town.

German Embaiiy to Open,
According to the protocol the Ger-

man delegates cease to be enemies as
soon as their signatures have been sub-
scribed to the peace terms. Hence, while
they will come to the Hall of Mirrors
by a different route than that followed
by the allied statesmen, they will leave
by the same exii .us that taken by all
the other plenipotentiaries. Before they
get back to their quarters in the Hotel
des Reservoirs the sidewalk railings
which denoted their enemy status will
have been removed and their move
ments will be entirely unrestricted.

Diplomatic relations being automati
cally renewed by the signing of the
treaty, the German embassy in Paris
will be opened immediately and the un
fortunate Teuton janitor who has been
cooped up in the building for nearly
five years will have a chance to stretch
his legs.

Official Signers In Doubt,
To whom the Weimar cabinet will

confide the delicate and thankless task
of representing the fatherland in
France is not yet known here. That
there will be any intimate hobnobbing
with the Berlin diplomats here or at
Versailles is most improbable. Certain-
ly they will not be invited to the gala
dinner which President Poincaire will
give to the plenipotentiaries soon after
the consummation of peace.

Simultaneously with the speech of
"explanation and enlightenment" which
he means to make in the chamber of
deputies. Premier Clemenceau will de-

posit with a special parliamentary com
mission, charged with its examination,
the text of the treaty. Its ratification
by the chamber is expected to be quick-
ly concluded, probably within a month
after which, according to the Echo de
Paris, the "Tiger will retire to private,
life. His ministry, in any event, is
scarcely likely to outlive for any time
the conclusion of the ratincational
process.

Stage Setting la Complete.
There has been no change in the set

ting of the scene for the signatory
ceremonial as it was described weeks
ago in these dispatches.

Pub- -

The plenipotentiaries will occupy 90
scarlet and gold chairs placed about
long tables arranged in the form of a
hollow rectangle open at one end, and
mounted on a platform raised about
one foot above the floor. In the center
of the rectangular space is placed a
small table of the regency period with-
out a historical past, at which, after
seating themselves one by one in the
gilded Louis XIV armchairs, the dele-
gates will sign the most formidable
diplomatic instrument ever devised by
man.

Treaty Will Be Printed.
Some 400 allied and German news-

papermen and perhaps 300 guests of
honor will witness the epochal specta-
cle from opposite ends of the Hall of
Mirrors. The only speech making will
be in the nature of introductory re-
marks by the president of the confer
ence. Premier Clemenceau.

Th treaty itself will be printed all
such documents in the past have been
on manuscript In French and English
on Japan paper, and will be bound in
Morocco leather.

MISSION REACHES SEATTLE

Omsk Government Representatives
on Way to Washington.

SEATTLE, June 26. On their way to
Washington, London and Paris, O. Ku-lis- ch

and A. Leya, financial commis-
sioners of the Omsk government of
Siberia, left here today after arriving
from the orient yesterday.

The two said they hoped to arrange
for financial adjustments and credits
between Admiral Kolchak s govern
ment and England. France and the
United States.

Stamp Drive to Continue.
CHEHALIS. Wash., June 26. (Spe

cial.) N. B. Coffman, Chehalis banker,
has consented to handle the war sav-
ings campaign for Lewis county. The
1919 quota is $193,950 and up to June
tbe sale of stamps totaled $44,416.50,
more than one-fift- h the allotment.

W. J. Page Receives Appointment.
SiALEM. Or., June 26. (Special) W.

J. Page was chosen yesterday by the
industrial accident commission as head
of the claims department, succeeding

The New American Macaroni

J7NJOY the delights of dis-cove- ry.

Try this new
American macaroni and you'll
marvel at the rich nut-lik- e flavor and
the tenderness of a mushroom.
Creamettes is unlike ordinary maca-

roni. It is finer in texture and more
delicious in taste. The quality proves
itself.

Cooks in one-thi- rd the time.

THE CREAMETTE COMPANY, MINNEAPOLIS

31
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a special

Featuring of Sports Clothes
and other garments

for days
with prices so engagingly low as to warrant your

eager and immediate attention.
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Georgette or Crepe-de-Chi-

Blouses
trimmed with lace, beads,
tucks and hemstitching.
Chic collar and round-nec- k

styles. Flesh, white, sun
set, bisque and silver

$4.95

prompt and careful
attention and for
warded postpaid.

Will T. Kirk, who has just been named
as a of the commission. The

takes on July 1,

at which time Mr. Kirk, with J. W.
Ferguson of becomes a mem-
ber of the commission.

Brownsville Sets
Or., (Spe

cial.) A book of statistics issued by
the treasury department shows that in
Linn county the best record in subscrip- -

6
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At Liebes' Today

Summer

Wool Jersey Sport Suits
$25 $29.50 $35

These fetchingly Sport Dresses are made of wool
jersey of exceptional in either belted or pinch back
models. Smart patch pockets, and tucks, combine with con-

trasting pipings, loops and buttons to make the styles
on some collars and cuffs of angora are Such

colors as Foch blue, rose, tan, navy, turquoise, and heather
mixtures. Women's and misses' sizes.

Youthfully styled, winsome Sport
Coats $19.50, $25, $35

Wool jersey, Baronette satin, Paulette and novelty crepe
are modishly employed with smart collars, long revers,
pockets, tie belts angora trimming. sports colors
are represented.

All-seas- on Sport Skirts
$11.50 $16.50 $22.50

Beautiful sport skirts in almost all the season's popular
and colors, such as tricolette, silk plaids, Georgettes,

Fan-Ta-S- i, Faille and various combinations of materials.
Peach, orchid, navy, tan, white, artillery red, maize,

turquoise rose.

Street & Afternoon Dresses
Specially Priced $21.75

Identical styles and values nearly
double earlier in the season, hints at

beauty attractiveness of smart tunics,
ruffles, braidings, vests, beads embroideries.
Both conservative styles. de-

sired materials as satin, Georgette, taffeta,
wool jersey in favored shades.

A of charming styles in

Liebes' Summer Blouses
cleverly

Mail orders given

member
appointment effect

Portland,

Record.
BROWNSVILLE. June 26.

.

m

styled
quality,

un-

usual; featured.

materials

Colors:

S m a r tly Modeled Lingerie
Blouses daintily embroid- -'

ered or with delicate laces
and pretty fluting s. A
pleasing variety of styles
for making choice easy

$1.95

Established 1864
149-15- 1 Broadway

tions for certificates of indebtedness
falls to Brownsville. Subscriptions
were made through Brownsville banks
for J53.000 worth of the certificates, the
amount of the quota. The nearest com-
petitor in this campaign was Albany.

Florence People Work on Roads.
EUGENE, Or, June 26. (Special.)

A few days ago the people of Florence
and the surrounding country "took a
day off" and spent it working on the

New

Tub Skirts
$195, $2.50, $3.50

Many attractive and practical
styles for outing and general wear
in which are shown novel ideas in
odd pockets, shirrings and pearl
buttons. Many of the season's most
popular materials are included, as
well as novelties.

Pretty styles in

Under Apparel
for summer

1
Crepe-d- e - Chine and Wfcsh-Sat- in

Bloomer3, with cun-
ning- trimmings of Val. lace
and ribbons. Also plain
styles, with hemstitching.
In flesh and white

$3.95 to $7.50

Charge purchases
made the balance of
June will be charged
on July bill, ren
dered August 1. ,

road at Mapleton hill, on the Eugene-Florenc- e

highway. More. than 40 work-
ers turned out, the men with road tools
and the women with refreshments. As
a result of the day's work the sharp
switchbacks on the hill were straight-
ened out and graded so that an ordi-
narily experienced driver should have
no trouble at all in making the trip to
Florence from Eugene.

A bouquet of the orient Nurayatea.
Closset & Devers. Portland. Adv.
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With Soups
and broths. You will find Snow

Flakes satisfying in every particular.

You will enjoy immensely their
delicious salty crispness and rich
texture.

Don't ask for crackers, say Snow
Flakes.

Your grocer can supply you.


